YARRAWONGA LIBRARY, EVENTS AND
PERFORMANCE PRECINCT UPDATE
“If you have a question about this project
or you want to know more, please pick up
a copy of our brochure that explains the
current proposal or pop into our weekly
information sessions.”

Who owns the old primary school site?
The site of the former Yarrawonga Primary School is a block of
land between Irvine Parade and Piper Street to the north and
south, and Tom Street and Hovell Street to the west and east. This
site has 7 separate Titles which are a combination of Crown land,
freehold and privately owned land. The Crown land is managed by
the Department of Education and Training and North East Water.

Is the old primary school site up for sale?
None of the 7 titles that make up the site have been offered for
sale.

Has the old primary school site been offered to Moira Shire Council?
No. A sale process would begin with a first right of refusal
opportunity that is open to all government departments and
agencies, not exclusively to Moira Shire Council. The Minister for
Education has not commenced this process.

Does this concept suit the Yarrawonga Town Hall site?
The proposed new Yarrawonga Library will sit at the rear of the
Town Hall with a section of the new building extending along a
small portion of the north side of the Town Hall. We have taken
specialist advice from experts in the design of community facilities
to ensure the Town Hall structural presence is not only maintained
but enhanced. This project aims to re-establish the Yarrawonga
Town Hall as a premier performance and events venue and, for
the first time in the Hall’s history, it will become ‘all abilities’
accessible.

HAVE YOUR SAY

If you see yourself using the modern library or event spaces,
enjoying the garden areas or the precinct’s improved street appeal,
now is the time to ask a question and have your say.
In person
11am – 1pm each
Thursday alongside
the Town Hall

Online
www.moira.vic.gov.au

Email

Mail
PO Box 578,
info@moira.vic.gov.au Cobram 3643

